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JU.ST1CK TO WOlllIS,
If tlic Scnnlo concurs In tbo action

of Hie House in regard to the ndmtsslon of
"Wyoming, and if the bill for that admis-
sion goes into effect without any change
ns to the womnn suffrage clituso In the
State Constitution, it by no means fol-

lows that tho alleged aspirations of JIlss
Susan 35. Anthony will be realized, or
'that for a century to conic;, any woriiau
will be sent by Wyoming, either ns afo
iccpresciuntivo or benator, to mo balls
of Congicss. In the last election held
in the Territory 18,000 votes were cast,
of which only 1,000 wcie those of
women.

Of course, there wcie then in the
Territory more than 4,000 women of
ngo lo vote. In fndt, there must have
been at least double that number, and
the piobabllity Is that more than half
the women refused or neglected to vote.
In our view tho weakness and dUllculty
of the woman's suffrage agitation bus
been that, in fact, tho women of the
country do not want to vote. If tho
majority of them icilly and earnestly
did they(wpuM eet the suffrage nt once.

licit oven if every womati in the
United States Of the required age could
c oto, it would not follow that women
would at ouee become Congressmen and
high Governmental officials. Tucdircc-tio- n

of party action would still remain
In the stronger, more experienced and,
perhaps, more unscrupulous hands of
the male voter, and, for a century to
come, the cases would bo very rare in
which ho would use the "machine" to
place a woman in Congress.

"A woman running for Congress,"
however, is tho vision of tho future
which our imaginative contemporary,
tl.o Atlanta Constitution, conjuies up as
a result of tho admission of Wyoming
ns a State. It sees five hundred women
together at a political meeting, all "on
their fcetnnd talking at tho same tiaic."
3?ow, at this point our esteemed

is all wrong.
It may bo that woman suffrage, if it

became general, might injuriously
nffect tho individual, the family and
the Stoto; but that contingent circum-
stance cannot justify the. insinuation
that women are incapable of holding
an orderly meeting. For some years
past the National Woman Suffrage As-

sociation has held its annual meeting in
this city. The assemblage of repre-
sentatives frorc the several States has
always been large. Yet, at each ses-

sion the order maintained l;.s heui
perfect, the transaction of business has
been wise and skillful, and tho discus-
sion of tho topics suggested especially
able

Undoubtedly our Southern contem-
porary Is icnorant on this point.
"Women can hold orderly meetings,
and they are both wise and able In the
management and public discussion of
their, own affairs.

FKKK 1UW MATKUIAJ,.
The main objection which' the

Tariff Bill will encounter on the
Tlepubiicarrslde'bf the House will be
on account of theway in which raw
material lias been dealt with. There
was a very general expectation that this
revision of tho'toriff would make con-

siderable additions to the Free List in
the sbnpo of crudo products, which are
extensively used in'our manufactures.

To Eastern manufacturers this has
become a serious lnatfei'. The mainte-
nance, not to say tho exteusion, of their
trndo depends upon a ready and cheap
mpplj of that with which they woik.
Instead of additions of raw material to
the Frco List the revised tariff, in in-

stances, increases the duty on such
commodities.

Tho manufuoturers would have been
satisfied for (he present if any disposi-
tion were shown to make things easier
for them throuuh a reduction of tariff
in tho cases of tho crudo stuffs they
need. But they discover no such dis-

position. Coarso wool, hides and crude
builders' material, instead of becomlug
cheaper, arc burdened with Increased
luxation, and In New England espe-
cially disgust is deep and complaint
loud.

Therohas becnnomoie orthodo qr
consistent protectipnlst body In tho
country than tho Homo Market Club of
New England. Hut somo tlmo since the
Home Market Club mado Its protest
against a duty of any sort on hides. Tiio
Congressional delega.tkm from New
England attended tq Hio matter, and
were assuied that hides should bo free,
and that the shoe and leather trade
should uot suffer. No Now England
Congressman not oven Mr,
Itislng Sun Morse is singing the hymns
that his soul loves well. Tho proposed
tariff puts on raw hides a duty of 15 per
cent, ad valorem, nenco their rage.
JJme illir larhrynut.

Tho same .thin'g Is. true of .the carpet
men of Philadelphia. Thoy regard
the tariff, which Is proposed, as a
direct blow nt their Industry, operating
so In several ways. Tho wool schedule
is, doubtless, arranged to servo In tho
supposed interest of tho wool growers
of Ohio. But the carpet men havo
shown again and again that tho carpet
wooIb, which arc imported for the pur-jpos- cs

of their manufacture), do not, ia

" -WW".

any cnj tnmc into competition with
tin- Ohio wool. They Imvo also shown
that, if tho supply of tho lower-grad- o

wools was cheaper nmt more abundant,
thoiu would bo a greater demnud for
tho higher grade Ohio wool. Never
thi'less, tho duties on carpet wools
(third-clas- s wools), is hi this tailll In-

creased and tho good Itepubllcan.carpet
manufacturers of Philadelphia- groan.

The opposition is not domestic only,
it Is foreign ns well. Not lo mention
l'rance, which protests against somo
features, tho proposed tariff has proved
almost n in tho

Congress, and oven now threatens
to mnr Its success. In that body It is
thought to be wholly at vniiancowlth
the principles of commercial develop-
ment whk'h it was convened lo express.
Si nor Qulntano, tho representative of
the Argentine llcpubllc, who has be-

come so favorably impressed with the
desirableness of commercial Intercourse
with tho United Stntes that ho has rec-

ommended to his Government to stand
eighteen per cent, of tho cost of running
a line of steamers between tho two
countiics, now says that ho will advise
his Government to enter into no arrange-
ments of nny kind In tho event of tho
passing of tho McKlnloy bill and tho
maintenance of tho proposed duties ou
hides and wool.

No doubt tho task of tho majority of
tho Ways and Moans Commltlco has
been n difficult one, but it would seem
that important bandits might hove re-

sulted If greater concessions hod been
mado to tho manufacturing interests of
tin', countiy in tho matter of free or
cheaper raw mntoiiol.

mis r.AHoit coNrintnNcu.
Tho Labor Conference which re

cently convened at Berlin has ad
journed nftcr a session of two weeks.
When it assembled general expectation
as to any valuable results it might
achieve did not run high, and, ns its
deliberations were secret, little is
known ns to what it accomplished.

When the German Emperor invited
tho other great nations of Europe to
send delegates to an international con-

ference in regard lo the condition of
labor, his action wns suspected to be
the outcome of a momentary whim,
and tho scheme seemed so unpractical
that it was believed other Governments
would decline to be represented. But
to tho general surprise thoy all sent
delegates aud tho organization of tho
convention was in every way aus-

picious.
Jules Simon, the aged French states-

man who represented his country a the
confeience, is known to have gone to
Berlin without much hopo of accom-
plishing any good. lie now cives tho
world nssurancc that In many ways tho
meeting of tbo delegates of tho several
cations was completely successful.
Among other things, a unanimous
agreement was arrived at in regard to
restraining the employment of children
in factoiies and elsewhere, and recom-
mendations were drawn up which will
be simultaneously urged upon the dlf-fere-

governments represented. If tho
conference should succeed in doing
away with, or even mitigating, tho
cruelties of child labor nil over Europo
it will not have been held in vain.

But probably the greatest good which
i t has accomplished will bo found to.be
the laying of a foundation for holding
future conferences of like chaiactcr.
If International conventions in tho in-

terest of labor become institutions of
tho future in such a way ns to influence
the legislation of European nations, tho
most beneficial results may be antici-
pated. The workmen of tho different
countries do not know each other as
enemies and havo no desiro for war.
Tho most oppressive burdens which
they have to bear arc the support of
tho standing armies and the immense
military establishments of their respec-
tive countries.

if, then, the governments of Europe
desiro the amelioration of tho condition
of labor, tho labor conferences of tho
future will bo ready to inform them as
to the oppressive character of tho
military system. Tho logical conse-
quence would be a general disarma-
ment and the peace of Europo would
bo assured.

Thus the German Emperor's action
and invitation may' have been a happy
inspiration and in tho unl6ok'6d for
results of this conference it may
hereafter bo found that he bulldcd
better than he know.

IN TI1K 1'IELIl I'OH i.lJOOIt?fe."

It Is printed now that Henry M.Stnuloy
said to a friend befoi o ho loft this country
in search of Emin Pasha:

I'm getting on past middle life. I havo
not saved a cent. My books and lectures
Bbajl pay mo within the next five years
enough to maka my old ago comfortable.
This African expedition la for money, not
glory.

The New York World makes tho
sneering comment that "Stanley is in
the field for 'boodle' " Suppose ho is ';

Is there anything criminal or immoral
in a man who has done as much for
science nnd civilization as Stanley has
wanting to provide for his old ago 1

Again, what is tho World itself in tho
field for oxcept the "boodle!" That
com so word exactly describes tho
World' mission. It is In tho field for
"boodle" and "boodle" alone, and It
hasn't an Idea or aspiration above or

"boodle."

A telegraphic paragraph appears
In Issuo of our esteemed morn-
ing contemporary, tho Post, to tho effect
that tho Geiman Emperor has ordered
the front galleries of Iho church which
he nttends to be occupied with soldiers,
with a view to displacing civilians
whose curiosity to seo him disturbs tho
service. But In tho absence of tho
German editor our contemporary placed
tho following ns n headline to tho dis-

patch: "A Rebuke to Theatre-goers.- "

Tho connection is not very apparent.
But, then, "Ilomersometlinos nods."

A lMHAdUM'u has bc6n going tho
rounds of tho press to tho effect Mint
clghty-flv- per cent, of tho total im-

ports of this country from South
America aro nlrcady on tho frco list.
Percentages aro apt to bo misleading,
if nil the figures arc lacking. If the
Importations from South America were
to fall off, through tho operation of
some of tho provisions of such n tariff
as, the McKlnley bill proposes, it could
then probably Ijc said with truth that a
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still larger percentage of our Imports
from that region were on tho freo list.
Tho fact seems to bo Mint eighty-fiv- e

per cent, of tho exports of South
America go to Europo in exchnngc for
manufactured goods. Tho clghty-flv- o

per cent, wo get is on a smnll exporta-
tion, nnd clghtyllvu percent, of n little
co n not by nny process bo mado to r

great.

Tin: decision of tho Court of Clnlms
deciding in effect that tho Sorgcaiit-at-Ann- s

is a disbursing officer of tho
Government, Is not only wise nnd just,
but opportune ns wclk It would havo
been absurd If Congressmen hnd boon
obliged to go without their salnrles
merely becnuso soma man had drawn
their money from tho Treasury nnd run
away with it. Hut it is safe to say tint
It will bo somo tlmo to como before the
fame trick can bo played agnin. Tlio
offlco of tho Sergeant will hero-afte- r

bo less of a bnnking-hous- for
Congressmen than It used to bo. g

is over for Iho present.

The Kansas farmers have served notice
on Senator Jngalls that ha is not to bo
allowed to go back to tho Scnato when his
term expires, llqlias had four elections,
ii very wealthy, nnd lls departure will uot
be missed, except by the lovers of the
fiercest diatribes that fill tho Bonatovgnl-lerlc- s

on tho occasions of his annual
speeches. lloston llccord'.

Tho statement which will surprise
Senator Ingnlls the most is the ono
which says ho is very wealthy.
Doubtless ho wishes that one wore
true. -

L

General Buutiiasd's daughter has
bequeathed to Princo Victor Napoleon
somo interesting relics of tho first Na-
poleon; notably, tho saddlo used by the
Emperor at Austerllt., tho girdle worn
by Jilm at tho Pyramids, tlio. cup nnd
saucer, teapot, candlestick and arm-
chair used in the r of tho
exile at St. Helena, and tho caso of
mathematical instruments which, true
to his early engineer training, tho Em-
peror always carried with him.

Some old ctstojis aio moro hon-
ored in tho btencli than tho observance.
A lady recently testifying in a Phila-
delphia com I, refused to kiss tho book
not becnuso she had any disrespect for
it or had nny objection to nny of the
formalities of an oath, but becauso the
court officials had allowed that partic-
ular volume presented to her lo become
filthy and She wns quite
right.

Tnri latest .tokh on General Clinton
B. Fisk, tho ex Prohibition Presidential
candidate, wns mado by himself. Ad-

dressing a Sunday-schoo- l recently, tho
Gcneial said: "Somo of you boys may
bo Presidents of the United States some
day, but not If you run on tho prohibi
tion ucKct. ' --Many a true woul is
spoken iu jest.

Colonel Inciehmjll'b wife and
daughters receive a pound package of
mail every weok asking them to join
the church. It is strange how imperti-
nent some g people can be.

Congressman Amos J. Cumjunos
may now bo lcgarded as a rising poli-
tician. He has been "spoken of" as a
Democratic candldato for Governor of
New York next year.

Yesterday General Grcely pre-

dicted rain for tho District. Of course
it was a fair, clear, cloudless day.
What Greely knows about the weather
is past finding out.

Wiooinssays tiie planets aio re-

sponsible for tho lato cyclone. It
strikes ns that It Is tlmo either to abol-
ish the planets or suppress Wiggins.

PERSONAL.

Moody has been putting in some jjood
licks at Princeton College Now Jersey.

Boulnngcr is tired and wants to quit
the Isle of Jcisoy. ne is arranging to
take r house in London.

Henry M. Stanley's book, when it
will be published in French,

German, Italian, Czech, Norse, Spanish
nnd English

Tho death of Samuel B. Washburn,
says tho Portland Adtertiser, leaves'
but one remaining out of ono of the
most remarkable families" over reared
iu thcUnitCd States. William-D- . is the
last of tho seven brothers who grew up
on Israel Washburn's farm In Liver-moh- fi

'They avcio prize specimens of
one' of Maine's most noted products',
men of brain nnd action.

It is i elated of John Rodgers, tho
sculptor, that ho began llfo as a clerk
in n dry goods storo in Boston, and no't
untjl be was 81 years" old, after liO had
run a locomotive, worked in a machiuo
shop nnd been a surveyor1, did 'le pro-
duce- bis first group, the "Slavo Auc-
tion."

Baron urlo and his son, on their
way to Rome recently, weie seized near
Catania by brigands in broad daylight.
Tho robbers held tho son as a hostage
and sent tho father off to seek for n
ransom of 100,000 francs'. The Baron
managed to scrape together 10,000,
which ho handed over to the chief.
Tbcreupftn tho robbers banqueted tho
Baron aud his son and sent them on
their way rejoicing.

In tho neighborhood of Hart's Road,
Flu., live two families with sixteen
boys, ono having nine nnd tho othor
seven, and none of tho parents Is yet 10
years oiu.

Captain William Reed, who has boon
on tho police force of Pittsburg, Pa.,
for forty 'four years, claims to be tho
oldest police officer in tho United States
in point of service. Ho recently cele-
brated his 70th birthday. Of tho
twCnty-foU- r policomcn who constituted
Pittsburg's police forco forty-feuryea-

ago Captain Reed Is now tho solo sur-
vivor.

THE LAST INN

This Is tbo Inn whero I
Have Journeyed all my days!

I enter close tbo door good-by- e I

And the world can go Its ways.
The soft, cool shadows round me creep;
I lay wo down to rest to sleep.

There Is no rcckonlngherci
Nol uuy noise or strife;

Nor shall one murmur at the fare
When Death Is liost to Llfo.

Clean bed and board for ye tbat come,
Hut sightless eyes, and lips made dumb.

'Cold Ice at head and feet,
Hut (lowers of colors grand,

To make tbo air above you sweet
And paint tho roof of saud.

What more? And when the Keen winds
blow.

Sweet dreams in daisies 'ncatli the snow.

flood ululit, Xi lends, aud farewell !

Our lives must parted be.
Grieve not that I with Death must iltvell,

For Death. Is kind to me
Tired, I lay me down to rest,
A child lulled on u mother's breast.

J. .. StmUw,

THE S0CIflL WORLD.

Mrs. Algernon Sullivan, who has
been spending a month in this city with
her sister, Mrs. Tllford, will return to
her homo In Now York on Friday.

Mrs. Charles Nordhoff will remain
In Washington for six weeks longer be-

fore icturnlng to Now York, Shortly
nftcr her nrrlvnl hero in tho early winter
Mis. Nordhoff was taken so ill that It
was found ncccssnry to send for ono of
her daughters to nurso her. Although
sho has now recovered, her physician
thinks it better sho should remain here
until tho spring Is woll advanced,

President nnd Mrs. Harrison will en-
tertain Minister and Mrs. Whitolaw
Held nt dinner this evening.

Genornl Mcxin, delcgnto'from Mexico
to (ho n Congress gavo a
dinner last ovcnlng to General Bernardo
Soto, Presidont of Costa lUca. A deli-
cate compliment lo the guest of honor
was paid by tho host, who had the din-
ing room decorated with Costa Mean
Hacs. Jacqueminot roses, lilies of tho
valley nnd forget-me-not- s wero the
floral decorations of tho tnblo. Tho
guests wero Mlnistor Komero, Sonor
llurtado, Senor Velarde, Scnor Zegaton,
Scnor Mcndoncn and Minister Aragon,

Miss Williams of Baltimore is the
guest of tho Misses Campbell at tholr
homo on N street.

Mr. nobcrt Barry of Baltimore is
visiting Mrs. Johnson of Sixteenth
sti eet northwest.

Miss Lyman of I sticct has returned
from Baltimore.

Mrs. M. D. Counselman of Baltimore
is spending a few days in Washington
as tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Dr.
Bland.

Secrctaiy and Mrs. Windom gavo a
dinner Inst evening, nt which tho deco-
rations wero of Baioness Rothschild
roses nnd feins. Tho guests wore Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alexander Graham Bell,
Colonel and Mrs. John W. Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Pollok, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nordhoff, Senator nnd Mrs. McMillan,
Scnntor nnd Mrs. Morrill,, nnd Mrs.
Mcrrlam of Minnesota.

Mrs. Council, wlfo of Representative
Conncll of Nebraska, held a pleasant
Informal reception yesterday at her
lovely new homo, Massachusetts
nvdnue. Representative Conncll gavo
n dinner to n party of jrentlcmeu on
Fridny last. Representative and Mrs.
Conncll, though among tho most recent
acquisitions to Congressional society,
hnvo nlrcady gnthcied about them a
largo circle of friends, and arc among
tho must popular residents of Uio city.

Dr. Norvin Green, president of tho
Western Union .Telegraph Company,
celebrated .his goldon wedding last ovcn-
lng at his'homc in Louisville. A largo
number of guosts from other cities
were present.

Mr. Murat Halstcad was in tho city
several days last week and hold several
interviews with the President.

AMUSUarUXTd,

wVlDuuch't ftrnml Opora IIoimv.
Manager Albangh announces for

Easter .week a veiy strong bill in Mr. A.
II. Palmer's latest Madison Square
Theatre success "Captain Swift," a
companion play lo "Jim tho Penman."
"Captain Swift'' Is a play that ha3 mado
itself fumiliar to thcatro-gocr- s by lis
long nm nt tho Madison Square,
New York, sluco, which time it
has been played in Philadelphia,
Boston and Chicago. It was
first produced by the author,
R. Haddcn Chambers nt the Hnymar-Je- t

Theatre, London, whero It enjoyed
"a successful engagement of over four
hundred performances. From the Hy-mark-

it was brought to Now Yorlcby
Mr. Pnlmer to succeed "Jim the Pen-
man." Tho two ploys nro similar in
many respects. The cast is an excep-
tionally strong one, including Mr. Ar-
thur Fnnjcst, Miss Rosa Rand, Miss
Nellio Taylor. Miss Graco Kimball and
Florida kingsley, thp Messrs. Stepheu,
Grattau, Fit?. Hugh, Owsley, Wright,
Huntington, Frederick, Backus.

New National Thoutre.
Roeo Coghlan in a rcportolrc of

comedy and drama will appear nt the
New National Thentre next week, open-
ing In that bright and Bparkling comedy
"Peg Wofnngton." As Peg she is soen
at her best. She has iu it a play that
brings lier lo n kind of acting that fits
her bolter than any other, and a kind of
play that suits her as a good frame suits
a charming "picture. Charles Reado's
comedy is full of the light nnd color and
character of a far-of- f time, and, like
most standard comedies thnt have been
plaVcu for three or four decades, it is
so full of association 'with the manners
nnd triumphs' of somo of the great ones
pf tho stage that any now company has
to bear a crcat deal of odious compar
ison with its elders. Miss Coghlan is
the vital point of the periormnnce. Tier
gay, good, spirits as Pcjj are said to bo
infectious, and sho is as successful in
tho emotional as In tho rollicking
scenes. The Bocchcrlnl Minuet (lanco
by her nnd 'members of tho company Is
said to bo delightful, ns well as her
Irish jig which 'she dances in the third
act, "Peg Wofllngton" will be played
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday aud
Thursday evenings nnd Wedncsddy
matinee, to bo followed Friday evening
and Sntuiday matinee by "Forget-Me-.Not- "

mid Saturday ovenlng "Jocelyn."
Stilts will bo placed on side
morning.

TtnrH& ltljnii.
"Lost in New York," ono of tho

greatest of modern melodramatic suc-
cesses, will be tho attraction nt Harris'
Bijou Theatre next week. The play is
full of story nnd situation, nnd Is pre-
sented by a good company with elabo-
rate scenic nccebsorlcs. A number of
people of rccognlcd merit are included
in tuc cast, nna me attraction is ono
which has a record of largo and appro-ciatlv- o

audiences. Tho last perform
ance of this engagement will take placo
on Saturday afternoon, and the curtain
will rise at 12 o'clock In order to slvo
tho company an opportunity to fill an
engagement elsewhere. Those expect-
ing to attend the matinee performance
aro requested to bear this fact In mind.

Kernan'n Thentre,
Fen ester's Grand Oflenlnt Extrnva-gnnz- a

nnd Burlesque Company will
make its first appearance In Washington
next week, beginning Easter Monday
matlneo, April 7. It Is an entirely new
company, carefully organized and fully
equipped,, and will mesent all the latest
sensations and novelties. ,

This yveck is proving a rare treat to
lovers of melodrama. The Leono
Brothers and their great acting dogs
have never met wilh such a cordial in-

ception. To night and mat
Inee and night, tho grentest of a)l their
melodramas, "Tho Dog Spy." will bo
presented.

Yule fflee unit lluujo Cltllix.
Tho Ynlo Glee and Banjo Clubs will

give one of their delightful musical
and instrumental concerts next Monday
night at Lincoln Hull. Those clubs
havo Invariably proven big hocinl suc-

cesses In eveiy city In which thoy havo
given concerts, and are justly famed as
performers of tho front rank. A d

piogrammo has been arranged
for the occusiou. Tickets can bo had
atMeterott's, on F streei.

W, O, T V. Concur!.
A grand concert in aid of the Non-

partisan National W C. T. U., will bo
given al iho Congregational Church

m xl Monday night. Tho performers
include Jliss Fierce of Boston, soprano;
Mrs, Oyster, contralto; Mr Miller, tenor;
Mr. Kejscr, basso: Carl I'lorro of Chl-cna-

cornctlst; Master Charles W.
Holmes of Boston, violinist, and Profes-
sor Blschoff, organist, Tho tickets
have been placed at fifty cents and nro
for snlo at Ellis' music store. No ad-

ditional chorgo is mado for reserved
scats.

HON. ,Ti:ri'. CHANDI.KK.

Ho Announces lllmneir it Onmtlilnto
for United .Status Senator,

St. Louis, April 2. At a largo moot-

ing last night, presided over by Mayor
Noonnn nnd attended by many promi
nent Democrats, Hon. Jeff. Chantller
delivered n long nnd able address, In
which ho rovlowed tho loading polit-
ical Issues and announced himself as n
cnndldnto for election to tho Scnato of
tho United Stntes. Tho following Is
tho closing portion Of his speech;

"This Stato Is about to elect n Sen-

ator. This offico Is a pnrt of tho trust
machinery, of tho Government. In It
no ono has nny private Interest. It Is
to bo filled by tho pcoplo through tho
Leglslntuie, nt tho proper tlmo nnd In
tho legal wny. Its acquisition ennnot
lightfully bo mado the subject of in
trlgue. Tho theory thnt it Is tho sent
of iomo ono, Is vicious nnd offensive to
decent politics. It is open to tho am-
bition of every citizen having tho
qualifications to fill it. It cannot havo
escaped the observation of reading and
thinking pcoplo that n now era is

"Within tho Inst soven years nenrly
nil of tho grcnt civilized countries of
the world have mndo profound eco-
nomic changes in their business nnd
political relations with each other.
Europenn nations, by n sleepless dlplo
mncy, mo bringing" under their com-
mercial domination all newly dlscov-e- i

ed countries whosu institutions they
can control. They nrc extending their
trade relatious with the far East, Japau
has by treaty with England, within six
months, thrown open to Euginnd's
trndo tho vast possessions of that
country, Franco and Germany aro seek-
ing colonial attachments to absorb their
products and from which to draw their
serial supplies. In tho meantime thoy
aro gradually excluding from their
markets tho grain and meat products of
this country. Our trade conquests lto
in a different direction. South of us Is
a vast region in political sympathy with
this pcoplo and their institutions. They
hnvo prncticnlly adopted our form of
government and our jurisprudence.
There ure no Irritating questions arising
between this country nnd thnt region to
obstruct a thoroughly intimate indus-
trial alliance with them. A new condi-
tion opens before this country.

"Now men must tnko hold of new
conditions. Tho necessity for oxplnln-in- g

tho past impairs the usefulness of n
statesman for tho future. Tho Democ-
racy must unload the gioom of the past
and turn its face forward.

"Against tho gentlcmnn whoso term
in the Senate is about to expire I have
nothing to say. I havo at no time
spoken disrespectfully of him, nor shall
1 do so in tiie future. As I weigh po-
litical obligations nnd duties, it can bo
no offense to him that I asplro to nu
offico which the Stato alone h"as Juris-
diction to fill. I nm eligible under tho
Constitution to the office of Senator. I
havo lived in this Slate since boyhood,
nnd am n Democrat. I was married
here, my children wns born hero, and
somo havo died hero; all I own is here.
My citizenship in Missouri, sinco 1801,
has been continuous. Theso facts make
this my borne. I do not set them up,
however, as clvlng me any claim upon
tho State. I make nono.

"I havo had all theso years the pro-
tection of tho just laws of the Stato,
nnd have enjoyed tho splendid hospi-
tality of its people. This leaves mo In
debt to tho State. I havo tho right,
however, in common with others, to
tnko part in public affairs. No combi-
nation of men havo jurisdiction to trend
mo under foot and vilify my name be-

cnuso I havo been mentioned for an
office.

"I want to pay back to the Stnto part
of my obligntion to It by aiding in tbo
restoration of frco political speech in
tho Stnte. I want to cancel it in part
by exterminating the vandalism of ring
rules. I wish to contributo to tho de-
struction of .tho Jonthcsomc assumption
that tho destiny of this State is to n

clouded by tho imbcoile insolenco
of n few imen.

"On these propositions I announod
myself a candidate for tho United
States Scnnto. I will submit my' case
to tho sovereign opinion of tho Democ-
racy of this State. I acknowledge no
other superior."

WIT IN A SMALL WAY',

In these'days of electricity death Isu't
obliged to visit a man; ho can notify
him by wlro If ho wants him1. fling-haihto- n

Leader,

Fisherman's Luck First flsbcrtnan
"Wliat luck? Second fisherman Nono
at all; I can't get tho cork out. Mun-sey'- n

Weekly.

"Hnd you a good view on tho Illgl.
Ilerr Lieutenant?" "Yes, magnificent!
Had three splendid jrlrh .sitting? ojtyo-poslt- e

to mo at tho dinner table,"
htiche Blatter.

People aro yet laughing at a doctor
in ft little vlllago In this State, who, in
lining out a ceriiucaio ot ucam, y

wrote his name a tho blank
ppace reserved for "cause of death."
Philadelphia Press.

Tho way It Is dono: Clerk in whole-
sale liquor storo (speaking down tube)
Put a half barrel of whiskey Ino a
sugar barrel and pack tightly.

Packer Yes, sir; where Is It going ?
Clcik To Portland, Mo. Boston

VoUrier.

Bliss Gotham "Why do those West-
erners call Eastern peoplo tendcrfeet?

llcturned Tourist IJccauso Eastern
peoplo can't walk forty miles Into tho
country to look tit u $10,060 suburban
lot without feeling tired New York
Weekly.

Snippers Oan't you pay a littlo some-
thing on your suit tcdayr

Waggles Certainly. Been carrying
$10 nround for you since Saturday.
Confound It, It's gone. There's a hole
In tho pocket. Why don't you mako
pockets that won't tear out? Minneap-
olis Journal.

Itaio Good Luck Fond Jlnmmn
Why, what hnvo you in your npron ?

initio J'augutur loreaiiuessiy) .un,
mamma I Such good luck I Dotty
Dlmplo's cat had six kittens, and her
mamma would not let her lteon but
one, so shu gavo 1110 tho other live.
jYw York n telly.

Tourist Tlieso aro beautiful moun-
tains; but how much moro plcturesfjua
thoy would look if thcro wns an
ancient ruin on the summit.

Hotel Keeper Yes; I believe an
ancient ruin would draw moro tourists.
Next year I nm going to hnvo one
built. Terns SifUmji.

Tlio Latest Furore In
circles Is to iierfiimo uvcry coatumo

differently. For tuls pnrpuaa Atkinson's
sachets universally used lu London are
nntforred, on account or tbo dellc&ey and
duration of their perfume,

men HDTi.iJit'H niu liooar.
ills Forthcoming I.llornrj- - Attempt

Wlint'lt Will Conlalii.
It looks as if Genornl Butler's forth-

coming book Is to bo h scries of explo-
sives, nnd It Is not unlikely thnt the
book will provooncof tho most decided
literary bombsholls ever published. In
spcnklng of his book to n friend a fow
cloys ago General Butlor said. "Youwr,
mnn, 1 mean to die flchtlng," and from
his subsequent conversation It seems as
if this had been his watch-wor- d in
writing tho hook. Onti of tho most

chapters in tho work will treat
of Andrew JohnBon. wherein somo
startling facts will bo disclosed In con
ncctlon with Mr. Lincoln's nssnsslna-tlon- .

Should tho facts in this ono chapter
be nt nil of a convincing character ns
they arc promised thoy aro sufficiently
important to Bell hundreds and thou-
sands of copies of tho book nnd nttract
world-wid- e nttehtlon to It. Thobook will
bo especinlly complete In data covering
tho Inst twenty flvo yenrs, ns General
Butler has preserved copies of every
letter of Importance Vhich ho has re-

ceived and written during that period.
Tho book will bo published next
autumn, and it is to consist of two vol-

umes, to bo sold on tho subscription
plan. It will bear the Imprint of Messrs.
Estcs & Laurlat of Boston. Tho tltlo
for tho book hns not yet been decided
upon.

LITTLE GIRLS AND BIG GIRLS.

MIss-plncc- confidence A young
girl's love. Kearney Enterprise.

If n girl is fond of n dcslrnblo bncho-lo- r

nnd wnnts to stnnd tho best chanco
posslblo, let her be1 around when he is
trying to sow a broken suspender.
Philadelphia Times.

lie Ldo not npprovo of Indiscrimi-
nate klsslnc.

She And I quite ngreo wilh you. If J

there is anything a girl docs hato, It Is
to bo grabbed nnd kissed on tho cnr.
Tetre Haute Ecpress.

Bessie Are you glnd thnt Hatlic is
married?

Jessio Yes, Indeed. I've always
thought that Charlie had his eyes on
her, in enso ho didn't get me. The
Epoch.

A woman nover sees n man drawing
a lot of checks without thinking how
nice it must ho to be ablo to pay a lot of
horrid bills in such a simple and easy
vmy.lSomermUc Journal. i

Miss Flynway. You might tell me,
ma. I don't ask you many questions.

Mrs. Flyaway Indeed, you're In
quisitivo enough until you and Mr. Mer-rit- t

get alone in tho parlor, and then you
seem to like to bo left altogether in tho
dnrk. 'Town Topics.

m

There 18 In Canada,
Ftom Texas Siftlngt.

Jcnks Mr. Spiccr, I havo a $4 bill
against you aud I would

Spicer My dear sir, there is no such
a thing ns n $1 bill, nnd I nm In
no humor for jesting.

March
April May
Aro tho best months In tbo year In which to
purify your blood. During tho long, oold
winter tho blo6d becomes thin and Impure,
tbo body becomes weak and tired, tho appe-

tite may bo lost aud just now tho systoin
craves the nld of aroliablom'edlclno. Hood's
Saisaparllla If peculiarly adapted to purify
and enrich tho blood, to' create a good o

overcome that tired feeling, It
Increases In popularity every year, for It Is

tho Ideal spring medicine.
"My health was very poor last spring, and

seeing an advertisement of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

I thought I would try It. It has worked
wonders for mo, as It has built my system
up. I havo taken four bottles and am on tho
fifth. I recommend It to my acquaintances."
Joun Matthltos, Oswego N. Y.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparllla as a spring
tonio and I recommend It to all who have tbat
tired feeling." C. PAnsiiLtE, 310 Bridge St.,
Brooklyn, N, Y.

N, B. Be snro to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by nil druggists. tU six for $5. Prepared
only by C.I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 nost-- i Ono Dollar

TJNDKRTAKKR.
"-- "

TWILLIAM jjBE

(Successor to Henry Loo's Sons),
-- TX3Sr'D31 R a?

333 PENN. AVENUE N, .,
South Side.

Branch office, 498 Maryland ave. s. w.

J3R. FEREMJD'S
Tonic Wine of Coca

'' IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If nerves are all unstrung If yottfeal
Irritable, oross and fretful If you Bnd It lit --

ficultto conqentrato your mind If youiri
oisoouragea ana trims ma is not worinur- -

lug. itismucn neueriouso
THIS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go off and seek to drown these mli
erable feelings In "the flowing bowl,
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, when by using

Dr. Frail's Tonic WIrb of Coca

you TONE UP YOUR HYSTEit AND GIVE
NATURK A OflANOE TO EFFECTA PERMA
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

indorse it as a pleasant and effective nerve
tonlo and stimulant and prescribe it for ull
Nervous TroUblos, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss
of Appetite, Weak Stomaah, Loss of Vigor
and all troubles of this sort "that flesh Is
heir to."

Prepared by

hid'W". :e iiveejjrtz;,
Manufacturing Chemist,

1014 V HTKEKT KOUTIIWHST.

Washington,!). O.
lUsfebStf

THOMAS McGILL 6 C0,

Printers,
1107 1'. Nircct XortliucMl.

The Oldest Established Printing House In

Washington.

FACILITIES FOR OENERAL JOB WORK

UNSURPASSED BY ANY nOUSE
IN THE CITY.

A Special Lino ot tho Latest Novelties In
Wedding Cards and Invitation Dance Pro
grammes, etc, with Envelopes to Match
Just received.

LUtiAL work a sruaiAirv
And Every Kind or Book Printing
Executed and at Lowest Kates.

TELETHdNE CALL,C(B-2- ,

TWIWW

OFFICE OP

WOODWA1ID & LOTnnOP,

Corner 11th and Psta. n. w.

Spring "Opening' all the

week good weather or no.

Each one of the forty-si- x

departments is exhibiting

new goods',

Special "Novelties'' in

such goods as you usually

buy before Easter -- Gloves,

Hosiery, Handker chiel s,

Ribbons, Laces, Dress Fab

rics, Jackets, Wraps, &c,

for instance.

Keep in mind the extra-

ordinary bargains in White
r

Goods' secured at the New

York auction sale at a sac-

rifice. All of them are this

season's goods, and the best

value for the money we

have yet offered.

White Victoria Lawns, 6,

8, 10 and i24c.
Wh'ite Sheer Plaid Lawns,

8, io and i2jc.
White Plaid Piques, i2c.
White Lawn Apronettes,

IOC.

"White .India Linons, io,
12 and 15c.

These are on centre
counters, second floor.

Second lloor.

OODMRD'
AND

oOLOTHRO

Or. 11th and I Sts. I. f .

"WATCHES.

iff; GALT BRO. & CO.

1107 l'eiiuMj'lvnuia Arc

Call attention to their stock
of Watcties, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest pi'ice for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most cxpensire.

These watches bear our
firm name, and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

KDDOATIONATj.

PROFESSOR COLLTERE'S
. BIX WEEKS' COURSE

OP

FRENCn CONVERSATION.

No Admission Except by Coupon Tickets.

To accomplish tho resdlts anticipated, tho
Course will and roust bo Dtillv. and in ordor
to tmabln saliolars to attend regularly eaoh
day tbo lesson will be repeated

EVERY DAY

At tho Following Hours:

11 a. nt. for Ladles, and for LadtoB and Gen-
tlemen at 1S:1B, 3, t.30, 0:45 and 8 p. in.

Pupils may attend at any one of theso hours
for their lesson, and at au. tho others. If
agreeable and convenient, as llsteneu;
thus no excuse will bo left any ono for not
boimj"Vesent Dally at tho Course.

Regularlty'ln Attendance Only Guarantee of
Success.

Course Boglns
MONDAY, MARCH 2J.

FienchuiiQUDstlonably the oasle-f- t to learn
io bpouk. uonyersaiionai rower,

Pronunciation and Accent
Guaranteed.

TWO FREE TRIAL LESSONS.
Twenty Years' Experience.

rpHEBERLTTZ BCnOOL O? LANGUAGES,
X ' " 7S31lth st.u. w.

$10 a term. Trial lessons free. Send for
circular.'

Branches In Now York, Boston. Brooklyn,
Chicago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris,
France; Berlin and Dresden, Gormauy.

fTUIE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Extract from a prltatt IttUr:
"In reply to your request for my advtco as

to a good school for your daughter, I can
with confidence rooommend Mr. and Mrs,
Cabell's Norwood Institute, in Washington,
D. O, Tbo standard of scholarship thero Is
high, tho Instruction thorough and the Influ-
ences good, L. . C. Lamah,

Justice U. S. Supreme Court."
The school opens 8ept.30. au2S-d&a-

METE 11 lOKB, LOUIS miisu.

LOEB & HIRSH,
A Most Complete fitook of all the Newest

and Most Deslrablo

GENTS' FUHRIHHING3 AND HATS,

No. J13 1? streot n. w.,

Washington, D, C,
leS7-cits.-

AMDSKMIXKTS.

A LBAUOirS UTtANP OrfiltA HOUSE.

rlioHeprciontatlvo American Tragedian, Mr.

LOUISJK7UIBS,
Accomrnnlod by llliKxcMlont Cotorio of

Accomplished l'lajcr,
Tlio Grand mm IinrO'lng Itcpertolro:

THIS (WEDNESDAY) ttVENINO,

HHMLET,
Tliurnday Nlnht,

VIIUIINUS.
FtldayNlRht nnd uturday Matlneo,

Saturday Mirht-IUCIt- III.
rWTIio costumoa aro costly, olunorito

ami aeonrato, ttio scenery impoiinj: and ntc
ficxt week Tho Jlndlson Square- Tlioatro

C'ompauy In
CAPTAIN HWIFT.

N ew National TitEATnE.,,,
Kvery uTcmnir, weiirnnii cni. aiais.

First ProduotlOh lu This 'City of

HOYT'S
Latest Effort and Phenomenally Suoconful

Comedy-Drama- ,

A
MIDNIGHT

BELL- -

Presented with tho Orlplnal New York Cast
nnd Itcallstlo Scenery.

Monday, April 7 HOSE COGHLAN, In the
following ropertolro:
I'BO WOFFINOTON,

1'OKQET-MK-NO-

mr31,t f And JOCni.YN.

CONOEltT '
jh aid or
.NATIONAL W. O. T U.,

MONDAY, APRIL 7, lb90, 8 P. JL.
CONGREGATIONAL CIIUUCII,

10th and GBts. n. w.
M1SR PIEKOE of Boston, Soprnno; MHS.

OYSTEIS, Contralto: Mil. MILLER, Tenor:
MR. KEYSER, Basso; MR. CAUL PIERCE ot
Chlcaco.Cornetlst: "HOFES80RBISC110FF,
Organist! MASTUR CIIA8. W. HOLMES of
Boston, Violinist.

Tickets, coo. For salo at ELLIS'. Reserved
sratti without extra charge.
ap3,0t

T INCOLN MUSIC HALL.

EA6TEK MONDAY, APRIL 7, AT 8 P. M.,
CONCERT "BY THE

Vale Glee and Banjo Clubs.

Tickets at MctijcroU's, 1110 P st.
anl.Ct

ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.H
Wcok Commencing MONDAY, MARCH 11 .

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Engagement Speolal. Washington's Tavorlto

Comedienne
2VC7STTIB DICKERS

And Her Company of Comedians, in Hor
Nationally Famous Muleal Travesty,

.TACQUINE;
Or, Llfo Jlohlnd the Scones.

The Play That Has Made Alt America Laugh,
Noxt wcok-LO- ST IN NEW YORK.

A EOLIAN CONCERT.

A series of concerts aro being ulven dally
at the Muslo Warcrooms of E. F. Dioop, anil
you aro cordially Invited to attend.

Tbo following selections will bo glyen this
week:

Overtmo, Tannhauser Wagner
Sercnata, I ove's Dream MoszkowskI
Eclcctlbns, The Gondoliers SullUan
Third Barcarolle, op. 10 .. Rubinstein
Slegmund's Lovo Song Wagner
Screnado Solmborr.

This cntlro programmo will bo rendered on
thoyEolian, fromtho full orchostralscoro, by
a person with poslthely no musical educa-
tion whatever.

E. F. DROOP,

a 023 Pennsylvania avenue.
Solo Agent for Stclnway and Other Flrst-Cla- ss

Pianos und Organs.

;ernan's newwashington thea-TR-
11th Bt., south of renna. ave.

LEONZO BROTHERS
And Their Wondciful

ACTING DOGS.
To night and To morrow Matinee and Nlght

THE DOQ SPY. .
tLOBETnEATRE,
JT' PA. AVE. NEAR HTn ST.
Monday, March 31, and during the weok,

GEORGE FRANCE and LULU DELMAY'S
DRAMATIC and SPECIALTY COMPANY.
Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Satnrday. Admission at night, 10. so, 30 and
BOc. Matinees, 10. SO and 80c.

HACKS.

MEM L MEETING

-- OF THE- -

Jockey Club
A- T-

BENN1NGS COURSE,

April l,.Z,: 3, 4 and 5,

FIVE RACES EACH DAY.

Commencing promptly at a o'olock p. m.
Trains leave Uie Baltimore and Potomao

Railroad station, sixth and B streets, at UQ5,
1,30, 3 nnd 8.80 p. tn. each day, returning im-
mediately af(er the races.

Admission to tho Grounds, Grand Stand
and 1'polLo.wn, $1.

Membership 'tlokets should bo applied for
at the'ofuce of thoTre,i.ttror,WllIurds Hotol.

Improper characters will bo oxolud'cd.

JF. M. DRANEY, President.
ROBT. E. MORRIS, Soorotary.

f SHARPLESS

Washington's

IB LOCATED AT

No. 1223.F'Sti-6et- ,

Where You' wjll Always Find

Fresh Pure and Delicious Candies

AT POPULAR PRICES.

SPECIALTIES:

Butter Cups,
Nut Candies,

AND

Fine Bonbons
maris d&S.lin

J. T. ASHFORD
Can bofoundat-liaiCrthst- . u. w. Specialties
tn Furniture; Mattresses and Spring Buds
made to order. Knrnltp.ro and Pictures se-
curely paoked and shipped,

Good Wire Mattress .'.SO
Hair Mattres S7.W

J, T. KSHFORD,
410 TENTH BT. N, W. marlS,d3


